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SACItED TO TriE MUSES.

STANZAS to SPRING.
Glad, fcafon, redolent of pure delight,

Whole genial power difFUres health around.
And fcattersfraeranceo'er thelauchi'-- eround

While zephyrs whispers joy in tliee unite
Whate'er can soothe the foal dr "charm the sight.

For thee kindnature opes herbqunteousftorcs,
Attunes for thee each warblei's soul to love :

For thee difblavs herall-creatin- c Dowers.
i&'nd decks with Howrets gay the verdant jjrove.

Hail then, O Spring ! nor let thine ear disdain.
. The grateful ofjiiing of these humble lays ;
By thee infpircd, perhaps some youthful swain,
, Ip rapturous trains Ins happier voice fliall riiie
Or waive tlie trembling 1) re tofouiidsoTrWeeteft

pratle.

ACTION,
THS CELEBKATED FOUR MILE HORSE,

w abilities have been proved
to the satisfaction oi the pub- -

lie. as a horse of speed and bottom,
A K1. 1 r x cc

bands high, sine for the saddle and I
warrant Iiim a sine toal getter; he will
cover mares this spring at Obed Han- -
nyta !r VrrnrlfrtT4 rnnnfv nt Twn

Dollars and a half the Leap, Four
Dollars Calh, or Five Dollars in Pro-

perty, the. Season, and will Ensure
jnares with foal for Light Dollars.

SIMEON BUFORD,
AND OBLD HANCOCK.

PEDIGREE.
v. ACTEON's sire and dam, were

nil brother and. filter, they wer,eJgoc
by col. Uandridcre s famous hoife
Fearnought, their, dam was got by the
old imported horse Fearnought, their
granddam was got byoldjollv KOger.
our of a sine marc. brought from Ene- -

land by the later col. John Chifwell.

PERFORMANCE.
ACTION run a match on thefif-tcen't- h

day o'f iTeptetnb,er last with the
rreat running horse, Bumpard, from

Virginia, and beat him with ease two
hundred yards in a sour mile heat.
Bumpard mult have been in great, or

"S?"'and general

Vhieh ,,,,, ,,1,.'.

der, as tne party who uct on mm,
cave a diftahce, bed were two to
oneagainftAclron.

BUMPJRD't PERFORMANCE.
A PRINTED ADVERTISEMENT.

HE wnn apnrfe the fall he was three
years oldVt Nevr-Marke- t, beating Mr.
Adkia'sGray, Mr. Worfham's Medley,
iMr. Jone'slimiiap, Dr. Dickinson's
Nutcracker, &c. The lie was
sour years old, he run for a purse at
Kevr-Marke- t, Col. Ash's Roe- -
buck. Bellair, &c. Roehuck .'.won the
firfl heat, Bellair the second, and dif.

itiar1 1? tU Unt-fU- e rtr v"" ". ""M-- " - "- - --r
cepc Bnmpard; he. ltarted tor the
third hear, and run within twelve
feet of Bellair. Eight days from that
Time he run at Cabbm r- oirttrantLnil -
tanced the field. The fall he was rive
years old He run a match two miles,
and won it with ease; and the fall he
was seven years old Ac.tje.on 'beat him
as above.

NOTICE.
between Peter Januarvy

Thomas January and Peter:jahuary, trad-
ing under the firm of

PETER JANUARY, jUiJ. fcCo.

(ToWerf. hr mutual consent, tiie fird of
June last, and the books and papers thereof plac- -

Vdln the of Thomas January, for
The fubrcribcr theiefore earneft-l- y

such persons as are indebted the
said co.partnei:0)ip(tO'r(Tak?iminediate payment
of their refpeftive balances, in order he

.may ba enabled to. discharge the debtt
the fantm.

THOs. JANUARY.
Marcha9.'i7o.7. tf

For sale,
A VALUABLE TRACT LAND1.. td..j rr. --- .r-- 1.( riuTi - .pLuoraammg

'VfOTldfc, to those tthom it may
1 1 Xhat whereas I have T70R tlie term of three years, the
fmrchafed of RTfchard Chinnoweth of J? Plantation I formerly lhed on,

county, an arbitration bond tuate in the county of Mercer and on
on Col. 'Win. Fleming of Virginia, and haplain's fork (between widow

Iff have given him in exchange, dtieinfon's and Thomas Harbinfon's) on
J bill for j(ifty-fi- x pounds' in meichaW'- - itne roaj from the

dife ; but have been credibly inform- - to Bairdltown near ilxty acres well
ed fincjej there is a deception in cleared, fifteen of which ate see with
the bond, this is to forewarn any per- - timothy giafs, sour acres of an apple
son from for or t .king an as-- ancl peach orchard, with neceifary
fignment on the said due-bil- l, as I am DUJJdings, and an excellent spring
aer.enu.inea not to ancnarge it i
liear to the contrary.

JOHN CLAY.

LAND FOR SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBER.
tracts of Land in diF--Hfr--

i

parts orc Kentucky, tor
sale, which he will dispose of reafona- -
,

' viiit a
JVnii icxxtam

Lexingtot, th Augutt, 1796.

Jnfr Arr'vvea at Limejlone,
And be opened in th,e course of

the en suing week, at the fubferiber's
fibre in Lexington, a large ge
neral allortment or

f I MERCHANDISE,
'

Suned to the present and approaching

wWch m or
on ft Qr,. M.n- - ,. w r ,,' .

--- p r.

LET
concern

Knob

uranus 1 nave iorgot tiicm, ne IS on
flour, kiln-drie- d indian meal, hemp, ,ne of sore j from zndc
wheat, rye, corn, barley, oats, bacon, dowI1) verv y g lun , oi; his backbutter jn firkins, ta low, whiihey, about thef'ize ofa hen egg, occasioned
peach brandy, feathers, beeswax, by an old hurt, but nowpe.iecllv wellcounrrv made sugar and linen, or he trots and eanters tolerable' well,other articles of p.oduce that can be buc when trottingj r;feSrathei low iemade to answer the Orleans market. hind paces ,jfes we,j beKjCj
- SAM. PRICE, 2z Co. slough carrjes i,;s jlent; jow j .

Feb. j 8, 1797. Atold there was a man r-t tnrmgh

) rAF J,5L?'1r! ln
A large alTortment of,( Merchandise
will on

and

tall

agVnft

tip.

THE partrerfliip
jun.

hinds adjuft-men- t,.

how
to

that
due-b- y

OF

my
leading

that

trading

limn

will

and

vhclefale.

hh

fomc

TvTtTtX riti T PaMOftL & vv U1L-Hj- IN a. jn

I HF. StAfCTihers win enrare anurntcr
Able liodied iIh,M. to conduct tielr Koatvto
New Orleans. Liberal wages will be give- n-
Applv to Seitz & Lauman

'cKANDtse. Art ly as above.
Lcxlntmr, Navnnber i.

FRt.SH GOODS.

Just received' and now opened, by

AMES TROTTER,

for Gain,
and Country made Linen and Sugar.

tf Manh ic.

NOTICE,
rp HAT agreeably to a law palled last
L feffion of aliembly, the fubfci i- -

bers intend to make application to the
-county, court of Shelby, in May
next, to eflabhfll a town nn the?,--.... Idr,' .HUM
ontheOhia, at the mouth of Eioh- - ?yA. .I1. .n1cs" J""

A proportionate number of LOTS
m every part of said Town, will be
sold atthe following times andplaces :

-viz ) On the prcinifes, on Thursday' the 3d of Augull is fair, is not, on the
next fair day ; at Bairdltown, on the
8th, (it being court day,) and ac
Frankfort, on the 15th, (being also
court day.) Twelve months credit
will be given, the purchasers giving
bond and approved security.

JOSEPH DUPUY,
HERMAN BOVVMAR.

Februarys, 1797- - aamsm.f.
r.S. Any person wifhinir t. frttlr.

tooner, may contract privately. Ad- -
vantageous leases will be given for
tne lanes adjoining the town. -- No
falesto be held pursuant to the form
er notice it having been sound illegal,m'Public Notice,

JThtt WP fTiall on th Gfl --i
of May court next, for the COUntV of
TefFerfdn, move the said cnurr Ifnr
leave to'eftablilh a town'on- - rrt- F.- , - , ., ,..--;-

-" TTv two hundred acres, well known by the' " ' '" ""'""i,"'ls V1UJ? lain
name of Woodstock, there is twenty-tw- o acren county, on the fork of BearJ
cleared, ami under good fence, with a dwcllins graft, where the main road from thehoufe,33feetby iff, likemfe, a kitchen, fta- - seat of government to
ble othir ufefiil buildings the land is e- - "es same
cjiial to ny in the tote, with , excellent T1LLTAI fcHAMbfrmspring, which never sails running. Any perfoa
inclining. to purchase, may apply to me, living-- i'HltjIP 'BUCIIE;: j.
on e?ght miles from Lexington, on the " ' h
road leading to ciarte Whoui B!M
. , QXi Sufyoenas for $ef--
Armo, I97. T3t naif QoilPt Clerk t

TO BE

lick

1)is

any

for applv to Samuel Ewing elq.
living near the p remises.

6tf vVm. M'BRYERS.

r HIS is to inform the public, that
J. Fulling; and Dyinn in its various

branches is carried on by the fubferi- -

oer, m rayeiiecountynear. i oau sier- -

ry oil the Kentucky river all those',
who will please to savour htiii with
their ciiltoni, may depend on having
their work done in the neatelr and belt
manner and on the lh'orteli: notice.

Woolen Cotton or linen thread dy
ed blue or grean.

John M'Milliu.
, N. B. he takes in cloth at jcapt.

Sharp's, in Woodford the lirir. fuefiiay
inevery niontli ; alfoin Lexington at
C & H. Curtner's the iecond 'f uefday
in every month.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
ROM Mr. ftaydon's near Frank-
fort,sc

on the night of the 17th of
laltmonth, a dark bay HORSE, riling
IS hands high, 6 or 7 years old, is any

iui.iiiic 111c uw.i mo-nin-
g alter

,e horse as n iffinj;, on Such n ho-i- e,

nd from the circiii'Va ce. J am in
lnced to believe he vuscn 'Aim. Is
any one will bring the Hid hoife to
me in Wafhinoton couit. or secure
him so that I jet him, iball be hand- -

thief.
MATTHEW WALTON.

December ij, 1796.

W-ante- to Hire,
several ABLE BODIED MEN,

TO WORK IN A

BRICK YARD,
"7l7HO nia11 receive good treatment

and generous waires White
men, or tliofe accultomed to working
in a brick yard will be preferred
Apply to JOHN BOB.
Lexington, reD, 25--

f PUBLIC JAIL.

'The Commifliaiicrs appointed hrtof Fyctttcc, to fLtciU bul.'..""1t.u. "J ' SAiLUr, tie sold nmti and AiRrtft. mil- ., ,.- r r J V 'I'!"rr!7X-- .v,.,...,,,., v MyBy (: CtCUCTJifJ OJjOJ jibrtl
exf crier t trrrrt n , ir C..T :.:,,. rr'i

ffi or prrfoJ J ,,,, dinc to Zti'tZ
htildlmAnd on tht ttrbttmth of the tm: month

"? ltB" ""'tat the fume phu inordcrtorc--
ettve propops, bud enter into control ser crrnlnr
said pttl agreeably to Ibc plan so prefente'd.

James Trotter, "1

Xeonard Young,
John Parker, Comia

AndiewM'Calla.J
March 17.

i

THE SUBSCRIBER
HAVING engageda v. orhnmfrom Philadelphia,

WViainted-oitbnzBrifaft-- imTjir.1.
ege in Ml its different bravebes, is&termhed towj i(fc;i M iu u.,.r. . 1... :n .i .

&ncthtpirbefi prices for nod well cleaned HF.M1
a"'L TAR' ' generous tinges to all JUch JOUR- -

V77 "c '',:r-"- ca? """ "' recom- -
inenaeajor their fcii'tety and indafri. He
also 11Jb to take a number ofhis from fwehx tn'tf.
K'S?"" "? "' APPRENTICES to the laid
bifimfs, ubo bill be iell chaibed ,id r.r.rt..t,i.
boa-d- ed in the famtli of Mr. Dodre th ,,.:.
"hvho bos To'me forward btgbtj recommended as a man

coaracier, ana perfeiflj --well vith' 'the
mtmigcmcnt of a rope va!A,uid-ubo- m tile fibftrib

rtcjt
THOMAS HART.

P "f'1" hji'ea,'ghvtb.
- AfcrA 18, 1797.

$ Wanttd t( Hire.
A nnmberofablebodled'toen

sew-Orlea- ns ;

, To whom generous, wages will be, given
Enquire ttheftore of Sam. Price &Co. or R.- -
illicit ti Co. tf

r bis taken tnio partnerjhtp. 'As tbti fpectes ef

"'"'tjiern countn.andashis an eaftoni
"'""ifmpment.n 11 hoped that mam uillbedif--
MJplaMf"JIrt'fiW&l'6r!ftJi--

n
sinking

LouifviUe-crof- l
and the

it, about"

"BEK8T: $uarfo

terms

w

toriiaq-igebda't'st-

Richard Coleman,'

TAKES this method of returning
thaniis to bis former

cuilomers; and begs leave to inform
them, and the public in genera, thac
he has remoed to that commodious
honfe lately occupied by Capt. Wal- -
ker Baylor, on 5hort ilreet, in thte fplace ; where he will continue to keep
good entertainment fornian and horse.
He would wilh to take a sew genteel
boarders.
3f Lexington, March 6.
N. B. The fubfer'iber begs leave to

inform his friend's, that he woulot
wifli to take a sew flanding horses, as
he is fumifhed ith the bcfl oilier in
Kentucky.

R. COCEMAN.

THE StiBSCRIBEKS,;
liAVE just received and are now opening at

I.I.M oiujc in a large and gene-r-
afTortment of

M E R C H A N D I Z E,
"ITfTtHCH tlieV Will fpll tnw fnr It ..

VV Wheat, Butter, Hog's Lard, TobaccoTa.low and Tar; all which they will give thet..ighclt price ior, at their Store in Lexington
Cynthiana, E. Winters', MiU at the raouth orlate sCreek, or any Ware Houleon the Ken-
tucky ivcr.

', MOODY ir DOWNING
Decenlbr 19, 1796.

ihax BgAuriFui. horse callld
'Ntbucbadnezzar,

A Full half Dray, will fland at my
liable, at the sign of the Indian

King, on main Areet, Lexington ; he
is a beautiful black, mixed with a lit-
tle graj , sour yeais old, about fixteefl
haiica one inth high ; his lather was 4full Draj of the largelt size (who uas
lrnporrcil by General Williams, Balti-nu.r- e)

iiis dam a full blooded import, ,
ed Englifii mare. 1

Nebuchadnezzar will stand at five
dollais the season, payable in mer-
chantable produce, delivered in Lex-
ington. Any gentleman who may
choose to send mares any diflance,
may have paflurage at three millings
per week during the season, but 1 will
not be liable for escapes or accidents.

G. ADAMS.
.March r, 1797. tf

STRAYED or STOLEN
FROf the fubferiber, on the 2jth

one mare and t o hor-
fes. A ) eu ard of two dollai s foi each
and reasonable charges will be allow
'ed to whuioever will deliver them ia
Milletfburg. The mare is a biioht
bay color, has neither biand or mark,
flie is about 7 yeais old, and above 1;
h!V--

l h'8Jl' trots remarkably well
a"iyfc$ lately shod round. One
L'ffGfy'4 the same age and size, brown
b,iy, bramledonthe moulder wg the
leTt hind fbot fwdled, and a small
Wlnte 'mlalii ir the forelipnil TU
V1Z 1,1" f,1,er' b,01w, b?7, fiv&

?1P
lllOllldei' With '? ' brandLcd

.
otx

markable long ears.
J. SAVAKY.

Millerfburg, Hingfton's fork. tf
his is to give notice to all

wlromitmay concern, That Chriftbpher Kiferdeed, gave me a rnortgnge on all hb property, aiida power bf attorney for me Irr aCt m his abfencer
in the year 1 786-- , TIarfaid "Kifer was largely tir
debt, and I paid several judgments that were
commenced againtt him there is ajiidgmentnow-obtaine-

against; him and me by Samuel Snow-de- n
for the sum ofool Tlie executors lorthe

said ChTiftopheT Kifer deed, rcfufesa fettlcmtnt
ihh inerwhichr ll'I cannot obtainrby the first bf

Mav next, I (Vail take such Beceil'iiy fleps ttsthc
IawdiieSs.

4w . MICHAEL COOJCTNDORFER.

Tfen Dollars reward.
STOLEN out of the fubferiber's ftaWe in

r early last evening, a bnliubay HORSE, five years old, fourteen and ahalf Mmd4 high, brdnded JC or JG (I am notcertain which) toe saddle fpdtsI do Hot
any other otlier mark; jlac'es arid, trots,is led up to a log or lump will step upon it iswithin his reach, he was purchased last weakof a Mr. Gist of Franklia countv. The above

reward will be givei for the tnief is broughtto justice, or five dollars for the Kdrfe Cn his
ueing delivered to

B1.N : STOUT.March 14, 1797. tf

"W ? S' Jfc" Burn5 of Franltfort, has
obtained by way of deception, two ni

bfrnine, ohe of 'them is for the fijm&r,
j thirty fibds tO'le paid in Wnlftev, the other
for the-- fufa-o- about fifteen pounds in'Gafh pay-
able hv April next I hereby fcrewsrn all ?r"' frSm taking an afiigrmieat on either of said
obi gations as I, aru determined not to pav It
until compelled fcy law, asftVmlc myfelt mutU
impojed on.

'GEORcsllorI.AE
Msrch 13,1797, 3w

;


